Mechanism underlying the strong positive inotropic effects of LND-623: specific inhibition of Na, K-ATPase isoforms and exclusion of cellular sites of contractile control.
LND-623 is a new aminosteroid analog of ouabain, with a greater separation between efficacy and toxicity than ouabain. To determine its mechanism of action, we studied its biochemical and physiological effects on human red blood cell sodium transports on different cellular structures regarded as sites of contractile control, and we compared its relative efficacy to ouabain in rat heart preparations and membrane-bound Na, K-ATPase isoenzymes. The response to ouabain was evaluated in Langendorff-perfused hearts and on purified membrane-bound Na, K-ATPase. LND-623 is 6.8-fold more efficient than ouabain in inhibiting the human Na+ pump (IC50 = 0.098 +/- 0.001 microM vs. 0.67 +/- 0.02 microM); (P < 0.0001). LND-623 had no effect on the following cellular functions: Na-Ca exchange, Na-K cotransport, Ca-ATPase, slow calcium channels, adenylate cyclase system, phosphodiesterase, and calcium sensitivity of the contractile protein system. The dose-response curve for the positive inotropic and inhibitory effects on rat cardiac isoenzymes produced by LND-623 were clearly biphasic. The amplitude of the maximum inotropic effect, without any toxic effect, was up to three-fold higher with LND-623 than with the same maximum dose of ouabain used. The strong positive inotropic effect of LND-623 in rats could be related to a specific inhibition of the two rat cardiac isoforms of the Na, K-ATPase.